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(PARABLE # '• - ~ 
' . : 
· THE FI SH NET -1,,,u " ' ,~ -.?" r 
*Matt. 13:47-50. Each parable usually contains 
~MAIN truth .... Spiritual truth! 
THIS ONE: The church of Christ is MORE UNIVERffil - --in nature than most people COMPREHEND CLEARLY! 
I. THE GALILEAN SITUATION: THE JEWISH NET FISHING. 
1. Net or seine. 100' down to 15' lengths. 
2. CORKS on top. Lead wts. on bottom. 3'-10' hi 
3. Some flat nets. Some cone, like wind socket. 
4. Net stretched into water and swung around. 
5. Enclosed food-fish & trash-fish.Good-bad. 
6. Good into live-wells, Sold at the market. 
7. Bad cast away. Die. Dry. Burned in trash. 
II. COFC IS LIKE A GREAT DR~G ., .. ~'fET. ( 3 " '=E-'a ra t icn .s ) 
1. Matt. 28. Mk. 16. E~e iy nation; creature!! 
2. FIRST SEPARATION: BELIEVERS FROM WORLD. 
John 17:15. 
3. Leaves two basic realms-~ WORLD, people NOT 
in the Net. CHURCH: all kinds, good & bad. 
4. 2ND SEPARATION: Overt-sinners in the church 
who MUST be purged o?withdrawn from. 
I Cor. 5:7. Rom. 16:17. II Thess. 3:6. 
(Purge.·) (Devi~ives:'\ (Di9p,,rderly.) 
\.C~. ) ~t4~ 
III. "OF EV_E:RY KIND". V. 47. Not all people THEN~ 
rea dy for Lord to le~VERY KIND in!!!!!! 
A. JEWS: Would exclude all but strict Jews! 
1. Contempt for ~entile$ : Grace only for 
Abraham's children. Cornel. A. 13:46. 
' 2 . Con tempt for wom).n,S R c Lt=. 
a. Synagogue: Men in aud. Women behind 
petition or curtain. Out of sight! 
b. Jewish morning prayer:"O God, I thank 
Thee tha,t was not created a Gentile; 
a slave; nor a woman." 
c. Rabbis could not converse with ANY 
woman in public. Beneath them. Not 
mother, sis., grandmother, wife etc. 
d. Considered: casting pearls before 
swine to educate a woman. (schooling) 
3. Contempt for NON-law observers and for 
all sinners. John 8:1-11. Favorite 
passage of piety: Ps. 24:3-5. 
CONC. You and I _never. get in if Jews had way! 
~~ d 
B. GREEKS: Would exclude three classes . 
. /\. ·~--
1. Exclude "barba.rians". Non-Greek speakins 
2. Exclude "slaves". ARISTOTLE: "The best m, 
be reserved for free-born Greeks. -rt"is 
wrong to educate or improve the lot of the 
"born" to be "hewers of wood" & "drawers o. 
water". 
Exclude "unwise & ignorant. Ed. Aristoc. 
PLATO: "Let no man ignorant of geometry 
enter here." Above the door of his
1
Academy. 
~ ~.1~-=-.r 
c. ROMANS: Would open the CofC only to Romans!! ! ! 
&,J ir:'t:, 
1. Women were property. Owned r.A.As daughter ! 
2. Slaves were animals to serve Rom. soldiers. 
3. Greeks were obstinate drea.mers---lazy. 
4. Jews were despicable, ignorant rebels. 
CONC. Only the strong, wealthy & noble Romans 
-.. would be a.llowed in the Lord's NET. --------
D. MODERN BARRIERS TO ALLOWING "OF EVERY KIND" in. 
l-. I~eG:i._airp,abl.es: Gone too low· ~ mfiblics, 
prostitutes, homosexuals, unwed mothers etc. 
ll.1. · STORY: Italy. 1600s. MURETUS, scholar 
but poor. Traveling teacher. Fell ill. 
Drs. agreed to let him die, because he wos 
a "vagrant & worthless." He saved his own 
life with this quote:"Call NO man worthless 
FOR WHOM CHRIST DIED! " They doctored him! ! 
2. Colored; Blacks. Browns. Yellows. Tans. 
ouston Chr. School: Ejected a "whit e" 
boy when learned he had Puerto Rican blood . 
,, ' ·' ·~ \ ... . 
Ill. Argued with Miss. farmers that blacks 
had a SOUl--S?lme ans ,z;ep., b/O}'{n, :> yellow & tan: 
~~~"~ ~. ~. ~- ~d::-117' 
Ill. London. Chinese womcfh - English marr:-~ 
Woman to LBc. No problem. Took Eng-Chinese 
child to B.S. Asked NOT to return--because 
other mothers did want their children with 
a HALF-CASTE child (or half-breed). 
Mother pleaded: "Please, sir, I know I 
am a sinner, a poor sinner! Isn't there 
ANYWHERE a. sinner can go?" 
65. 
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JJ:lBP & LAST 8. ~£~_RATION. Vs. 49-50. if'~ 1-~~ 
Note some scriptures: Matt. 9:9-13. V"Mk. 16:15)b. 
(jRom. -10:9-13. I Cor. 12:13. ONE SPIRIT!!! I 
2 . C,ONCL,US IONS: ;r-·_y ; _, , ,, . , • 
1. T11 e"--gospel is for ALL! , ··.: .. i:I< 3-/~v· r: 
2. Local church in ANY locality is for ALL! 
3. The Lord's invitation is for all. Matt.11:2E 
3 . The f.i.l:tal separation: ~~~fb:. ~/ 
UNTIL 'IHE JUDGMENT DAY: THE CHURCH OF .JESUS 
CHRIST WILL CONTAIN: CHRISTIANS/~ 
PROFESSED CHRISTIANS/, PRETENDERS/, 
FALSE TEACHERS/, HYPOCRITES/, 
PARTIALLY-CONVERTED men and women,-boys, girls./ 
SOME WHOLLY TRUE CHRISTIANS!!! 
SOME WHOLLY FALSE CHRISTIANS (so called)! 
INV. AT 'IHE LAST DAY: God's Angels will-.leparate the 
genuine from the counterfeit, 
good from the bad 
converts from the imposters -·· 
disciples from the laggards. Lk. 6:46. 
-The separation will be absolutely JUST 
and absolutely ACCURATE! ! ! 
*Rev. 20:12 and 15. 
YOU FIT IN ONE CATAGORY THIS MORNING: RIGHT NOW! 
WHICH? Those securely written in the booJ 
Those missing i n the BOOK OF LIFE 
Jesus has sent the NET out to gather all! 
He calls you if you are NOT a Christian for 
are out of DUTY. f ' 
~-· --f};~~! 
tiXS feeling is expressed in lfi Pet. 3 : 9. 
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